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Falcon Guides

Best Easy Bike Rides Orange County
BY WAYNE D. COTTRELL

December 2020 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
128 Pages • 4½ x 7½
978-1-4930-5241-7 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Bike Rides San Francisco
BY WAYNE D. COTTRELL

February 2013 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
296 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-7373-2 • $18.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Best Easy Day Hikes
Pinnacles National Park
BY LINDA MULLALLY AND DAVID MULLALLY
April 2016 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-1-4930-2251-9 • $12.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
Redding, California
BY MONTANA HODGES
May 2010 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-0-7627-5254-6 • $9.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
Redwood National and State Parks
BY DANIEL BRETT
May 2005 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
104 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-0-7627-3066-7 • $9.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
Sacramento
BY TRACY SALCEDO
March 2009 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 4 x 7
978-0-7627-5111-2 • $9.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
San Bernardino
BY ALLEN RIEDEL
May 2009 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4¼ x 6¾
978-0-7627-5256-0 • $9.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
San Diego
Third Edition
BY ALLEN RIEDEL
December 2020 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
104 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-1-4930-5482-4 • $12.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
San Fernando Valley
BY DEKE WILLIAMS
November 2009 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4 x 7 3/8
978-0-7627-5257-7 • $9.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
San Francisco Peninsula
BY TRACY SALCEDO
March 2009 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
128 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-0-7627-5114-3 • $9.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes
San Francisco
BY NANCY SALCEDO
March 2001 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-1-56044-947-8 • $9.95 • Paper • (Trade)
Falcon Guides
Climbing California’s Fourteeners
Hiking the State’s 15 Peaks Over 14,000 Feet
BY TOBY EVANS
September 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
224 Pages • 68 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4546-4 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Climbing California’s Mountains
BY JAY ANDERSON
March 2003 • Sports & Recreation/Mountaineering
176 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-2205-5 • $15.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Coastal Trails of Northern California
Including Best Dog Friendly Beaches
BY LINDA MULLALLY AND DAVID MULLALLY
June 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
352 Pages • 167 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2603-6 • $29.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Coastal Trails of Southern California
Including Best Dog Friendly Beaches
BY LINDA MULLALLY AND DAVID MULLALLY
October 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
288 Pages • 203 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3158-0 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Discovering the John Muir Trail
An Inspirational Guide to America’s Most Beautiful Hike
BY DAMON CORSO
May 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
192 Pages • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3124-5 • $26.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Foraging California
Finding, Identifying, And Preparing Edible Wild Foods In California
BY CHRISTOPHER NYERGES
August 2019 • Nature/Plants/General
272 Pages • 200 Color Photos • 6¼ x 9
978-1-4930-4089-6 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Gold Panning California
A Guide to the Area’s Best Sites for Gold
BY GARRET ROMAINE
June 2017 • Nature/Rocks & Minerals
256 Pages • 78 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-1957-0 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Golden Country
Touring Scenic California
BY SUSAN NEIDER
April 2007 • Travel/United States/General
128 Pages • 8½ x 11
978-0-7627-4303-2 • $19.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Anza-Borrego Desert State Park
25 Day And Overnight Hikes
BY BILL CUNNINGHAM AND POLLY CUNNINGHAM
October 2007 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-4462-6 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Hiking California's Mount Shasta Region
A Guide to the Region’s Greatest Hikes
BY BUBBA SUESS
July 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
264 Pages • 67 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-0984-8 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking California's Trinity Alps Wilderness
BY DENNIS LEWON
June 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
280 Pages • 88 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4328-6 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking California's Wine Country
A Guide to the Area’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
BY BUBBA SUESS
April 2020 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
312 Pages • 128 Color Photos • 6¼ x 9
978-1-4930-5041-3 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Death Valley National Park
BY BILL CUNNINGHAM AND POLLY CUNNINGHAM
October 2016 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
240 Pages • 66 B/W Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-1653-2 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Joshua Tree National Park
38 Day and Overnight Hikes Second Edition
REVISED BY BRUCE GRUBBS, BY BILL CUNNINGHAM AND POLLY CUNNINGHAM
August 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
128 Pages • 35 B/W Photos • 6 x 9¼
978-1-4930-3906-7 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Lassen Volcanic National Park
A Guide To The Park’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Third Edition
BY TRACY SALCEDO
May 2020 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
264 Pages • 109 B/W Photos • 6½ x 9
978-1-4930-4404-7 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Mojave National Preserve
15 Day And Overnight Hikes
BY BILL CUNNINGHAM AND POLLY CUNNINGHAM
October 2007 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-4465-4 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Northern California
A Guide to the Region’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
BY BUBBA SUESS
July 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
486 Pages • 150 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-0271-9 • $27.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Pinnacles California National Park
A Guide to the Park’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
BY LINDA MULLALLY AND DAVID MULLALLY
March 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
264 Pages • 81 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-0009-8 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks
A Guide to the Parks’ Greatest Hiking Adventures
Third Edition
BY LAUREL SCHEIDT
July 2016 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
352 Pages • 89 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2302-8 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
California Hiking

Hiking Southern California
A Guide to Southern California’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Second Edition
BY RODDY SCHEER

October 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
264 Pages • 60 B/W Illustrations • 42 B/W Photos • 19 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4306-4 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking the Redwood Coast
Best Hikes Along Northern And Central California’s Coastline
BY DANIEL BRETT

July 2004 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
320 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-2582-3 • $16.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking the San Francisco Bay Area
A Guide to the Bay Area’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Second Edition
BY LINDA HAMILTON

June 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
304 Pages • 110 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2983-9 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking the Sierra Nevada
A Guide To The Area’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Third Edition
BY BARRY PARR

June 2014 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
464 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-8237-6 • $29.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking through History San Francisco Bay Area
41 Hikes from Lands End to the Top of Mount Diablo
BY TRACY SALCEDO

April 2016 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 51 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-1796-6 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Waterfalls in Northern California
A Guide to the Region’s Best Waterfall Hikes
BY TRACY SALCEDO

August 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
344 Pages • 141 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-9457-7 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Waterfalls Southern California
A Guide to the Region’s Best Waterfall Hikes
BY ELIZABETH THOMAS AND JUSTIN LICHTER

November 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
352 Pages • 79 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3724-7 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Waterfalls Yosemite National Park
A Guide to the Park’s Greatest Waterfalls
BY SUZANNE SWEDO

April 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 74 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3448-2 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking with Kids Southern California
COMING SOON
BY SHELLY RIVOLI

May 2023 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
240 Pages • 100 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5149-6 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Hiking Waterfalls Hawaii
A Guide to the State’s Best Waterfall Hikes
BY JUSTIN BRACKETT
September 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5579-1 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Hawaii: Kauai
Second Edition
BY SUZANNE SWEDO
June 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
104 Pages • 4⅞ x 7¼
978-1-4930-5384-1 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Hawaii: Maui
BY SUZANNE SWEDO
May 2010 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-0-7627-4348-3 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Hawaii: The Big Island
BY SUZANNE SWEDO
June 2010 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
100 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-0-7627-4349-0 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Hawaii: Oahu
BY SUZANNE SWEDO
June 2010 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4¼ x 6¼
978-0-7627-4351-3 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hawaii on My Mind
BY COLLECTIVE
September 1999 • History/United States/General
120 Pages • 9¾ x 12
978-1-56044-823-5 • $29.95 • Cloth • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking the Hawaiian Islands
A Guide To 71 of the State’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Second Edition
BY SUZANNE SWEDO
October 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
264 Pages • 101 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4502-0 • $26.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Surfing Hawaii
A Complete Guide To The Hawaiian Islands’ Best Breaks
BY ROD SUMPTER
July 2005 • Sports & Recreation/Water Sports
256 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-3131-2 • $15.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
A FalconGuide® to the Mount Baker-Mount Shuksan Area
BY MIKE MCQUAIDE
June 2005 • Travel/United States/General
192 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-3062-9 • $15.95 •Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Backpacking Washington’s Alpine Lakes Wilderness
The Longer Trails
BY JEFF SMOOT
August 2004 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
240 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-3098-8 • $16.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Bike Rides Seattle
Great Recreational Rides in the Metro Area
BY GENE BISBEE
July 2014 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
320 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-8447-9 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Dog Hikes Washington
BY LISA WOGAN
August 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
208 Pages • 50 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2405-6 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Mount Rainier National Park
Fourth Edition
BY HEIDI RADLINSKI AND MARY SKJELSET
June 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
144 Pages • 4⅜ x 7
978-1-4930-3204-4 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Olympic National Park
Second Edition
BY ALLEN COX
June 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
100 Pages • 4¼ x 7¼
978-0-7627-5118-1 (2009)
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Seattle
Second Edition
BY ALLEN COX
June 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
100 Pages • 4¼ x 7¼
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Spokane/Coeur d’Alene
Second Edition
BY FRED BARSTAD
May 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-1-4930-2978-5 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Tacoma
BY ALLEN COX
May 2010 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4¼ x 6¼
978-0-7627-5457-1 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
<table>
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<tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountain Biking Spokane and Coeur d’Alene</strong></td>
<td>Martin Potucek</td>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>May 2003</td>
<td>2nd Edition</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>4 Color</td>
<td>4 1/8 x 7</td>
<td>978-0-7627-2692-9 (2019)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olympic National Park Pocket Guide</strong></td>
<td>Levi Novey</td>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>May 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1 Color</td>
<td>5 1/8 x 3 1/4</td>
<td>978-0-7627-4807-5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock Climbing Washington</strong></td>
<td>Jeff Smoot</td>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>May 2019</td>
<td>3rd Edition</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>260 B/W Photos</td>
<td>6 1/4 x 8 1/4</td>
<td>978-1-4930-3940-8</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rockhounding Washington</strong></td>
<td>Lars Johnson</td>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>July 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>288</td>
<td>189 Color</td>
<td>6 x 9</td>
<td>978-1-4930-9090-0</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urban Hikes Washington</strong></td>
<td>Brandon Fralic and Rachel Wood</td>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>July 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
<td>80 Color Photos</td>
<td>6 1/4 x 9</td>
<td>978-1-4930-4783-3</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walking Seattle</strong></td>
<td>John Owen</td>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>February 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>80 Color Photos</td>
<td>4 1/4 x 7</td>
<td>978-1-56044-863-1</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Easy Day Hikes Denver
Third Edition
BY TRACY SALCEDO
July 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
104 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-1-4930-6297-3 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Previous ISBN: 978-0-7627-6093-0 (2011)
Falcon Guides

Best Lake Hikes Colorado
A Guide to the State’s Greatest Lake Hikes
BY SUSAN JOY PAUL AND STEWART M. GREEN
August 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
296 Pages • 159 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4682-9 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Loop Hikes Colorado
A Guide to the State’s Greatest Loop Hikes
BY STEVE JOHNSON
June 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 187 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5799-3 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Colorado
A Guide to the State’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Fifth Edition
BY SANDY HEISE
June 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
408 Pages • 163 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-6203-4 • $26.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Hiking Colorado's Hidden Gems
40 Undiscovered Trails
BY STEWART M. GREEN
April 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 92 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4666-9 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Waterfalls Colorado
A Guide to the State’s Best Waterfall Hikes
Second Edition
BY SUSAN JOY PAUL AND STEWART M. GREEN
July 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
320 Pages • 249 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4374-3 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Medicinal Herbs of the Rocky Mountains
A Field Guide to Common Healing Plants
BY BLAKE BURGER
August 2022 • Nature/Plants/General
256 Pages • 192 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-6012-2 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Urban Hikes Denver
A Guide to the City’s Greatest Urban Hiking Adventures
BY KATIE HEARSUM
March 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
232 Pages • 150 Color Illustrations • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5957-7 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
A Naturalist’s Guide to Canyon Country
BY DAVID WILLIAMS
ILLUSTRATED BY GLORIA BROWN
May 2020 • Nature/General
240 Pages • 5 B/W Illustrations • 253 Color Illustrations • 6¾ x 9
978-1-4930-4870-0 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Climbs Denver and Boulder
Over 200 Of The Best Routes In The Area
Second Edition
BY STEWART M. GREEN
April 2019 • Sports & Recreation/ Mountaineering
144 Pages • 81 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3933-3 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Climbs Rocky Mountain National Park
Over 100 Of The Best Routes On Crags And Peaks
Second Edition
BY STEWART M. GREEN
April 2019 • Sports & Recreation/ Mountaineering
136 Pages • 68 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3933-3 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Dog Hikes Colorado
BY EMMA WALKER
June 2019 • Sports & Recreation/ Hiking
280 Pages • 82 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4129-9 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Bike Rides Denver
BY ROBERT HURST
April 2021 • Sports & Recreation/ Cycling
112 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-1-4930-5259-2 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Boulder
BY TRACY SALCEDO
Third Edition
June 2021 • Sports & Recreation/ Hiking
104 Pages • 4½ x 7½
978-1-4930-5650-7 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Colorado Springs
BY STEWART M. GREEN AND TRACY SALCEDO
Third Edition
May 2018 • Sports & Recreation/ Hiking
144 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-1-4930-3014-9 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Denver
Second Edition
BY TRACY SALCEDO
March 2011 • Sports & Recreation/ Hiking
112 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-0-7627-6093-0 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Fort Collins
BY MARY REED
May 2016 • Sports & Recreation/ Hiking
120 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-1-4930-9507-6 • $14.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Classic Rock Climbs
No. 08 The Diamond of Longs Peak, Rock Mountain National Park
BY RICHARD ROSSITER
January 1996 • Sports & Recreation/Mountaineering
48 Pages • 5½ x 8½
978-1-57540-026-6 • $8.95 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Classic Rock Climbs
No. 17 Golden Cliffs, Colorado
BY PETER HUBBEL
January 1997 • Sports & Recreation/Mountaineering
112 Pages • 6 x 9
978-1-57540-042-6 • $12.95 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Classic Rock Climbs No. 23 Lyons Area, Colorado
BY PETER HUBBEL
February 1999 • Sports & Recreation/Mountaineering
96 Pages • 6 x 9
978-1-57540-048-8 • $14.95 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Climbing and Skiing Colorado’s Mountains
BY BEN CONNERS AND BRIAN MILLER
January 2020 • Sports & Recreation/Skiing
312 Pages • 84 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4672-0 • $27.95 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Climbing Colorado’s Fourteeners
BY CHRIS MEEHAN
July 2016 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
288 Pages • 84 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-1970-0 • $22.95 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Climbing Colorado’s Thirteeners
BY JAMES DZIEZYNSKI
June 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 145 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4620-1 • $24.95 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Colorado Wildlife
BY TODD TELANDER
June 2014 • Nature/Animals/Wildlife
208 Pages • 4 x 7
978-0-7627-8496-7 • $14.95 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Death in Rocky Mountain National Park
BY RANDI MINETOR
April 2020 • History/United States/State & Local/West
336 Pages • 6¼ x 9
978-1-4930-3878-7 • $18.95 • Paper
Lyons Press
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Hiking Utah
A Guide to Utah’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Fourth Edition
BY BILL AND RUSS SCHNEIDER
July 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 146 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5600-2 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

A FalconGuide® to Dinosaur National Monument
A Guide to Exploring the Great Outdoors
Second Edition
BY BERT AND JANE GILDART
June 2005 • Travel/Parks & Campgrounds
142 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-3649-2 • $14.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Arches and Canyonlands National Parks
Pocket Guide
BY DAMIAN FAGAN
May 2009 • Travel/Parks & Campgrounds
96 Pages • 5 x 4
978-0-7627-4974-4 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Arches and Canyonlands National Parks:
In the Land of Standing Rocks
Series: Adventures with the Parkers - Volume 10
BY MIKE GRAF,
ILLUSTRATED BY MARJORIE LEGGITT
September 2012 • Juvenile Fiction/Action & Adventure/General
112 Pages • 7 x 9
978-0-7627-7962-8 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Backcountry Skiing Utah
A Guide to the State’s Best Ski Tours
Third Edition
BY TYSON BRADLEY
March 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Winter Sports
296 Pages • 65 Color Photos • 6¼ x 9
978-0-7627-8754-8 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Exploring Utah’s Bears Ears and Cedar Mesa
A Guide to Hiking, Backpacking, Scenic Drives, and Landmarks
BY ANDREW WEBER
May 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
232 Pages • 87 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4618-8 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Canyonlands and Arches National Parks
A Guide to More Than 60 Great Hikes
Fourth Edition
BY BILL SCHNEIDER
July 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
288 Pages • 187 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2739-2 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Grand Staircase-Escalante & the Glen Canyon Region
A Guide to the Best Hiking Adventures in Southern Utah
Third Edition
BY RON ADKISON, REVISED BY JD TANNER AND EMILY RESSLER-TANNER
April 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
328 Pages • 68 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2883-2 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking the Four Corners
A Guide to the Area’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
BY JD TANNER AND EMILY RESSLER-TANNER
January 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
224 Pages • 80 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-9194-1 • $21.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Utah’s High Uintas
A Guide to the Region’s Greatest Hikes
Second Edition
BY BRETT PRETTYMAN
November 2015 • Travel/General
272 Pages • 42 B/W Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-0986-2 • $21.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Zion and Bryce Canyon National Parks
A Guide to Southwestern Utah’s Greatest Hikes
Fourth Edition
BY ERIK MOLVAR
August 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
280 Pages • 56 Color Illustrations • 78 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5968-3 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Mountain Biking Moab
More than 40 of the Area’s Greatest Off-Road Bicycle Rides
Fourth Edition
BY DAVID CROWELL
August 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
264 Pages • 23 Color Illustrations • 4½ x 7½
978-1-4930-4500-6 • $19.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Mountain Biking St. George/Cedar City
BY BRUCE GRUBBS
February 1999 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
144 Pages • 4¼ x 7¾
978-1-56044-803-7 • $10.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Photos</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hikes Black Hills Country</strong></td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>REVISITED BY MARCUS HEERDT,</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4¼ x 7</td>
<td>978-1-4930-6205-8</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiking Wyoming</strong></td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>BY ROXY AND BEN DAWSON</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4½ x 7</td>
<td>978-1-4930-6397-0</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adventures in Yellowstone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>BY M. MARK MILLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-0-7627-5414-4</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>TwoDot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Climbs Grand Teton National Park</strong></td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>BY RICHARD ROSSITER</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6 x 9</td>
<td>978-1-4930-3937-4</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hikes Grand Teton National Park</strong></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>BY BILL SCHNEIDER</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6 x 9</td>
<td>978-1-4930-3001-9</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hikes Jackson Hole</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>BY DINA MISHEV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-0-7627-7005-2</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiking Wyoming</strong></td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>BY ROXY AND BEN DAWSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-0-7627-3420-7</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hikes Black Hills Country</strong></td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>REVISITED BY MARCUS HEERDT,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-0-7627-3544-0</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hikes Grand Teton National Park</strong></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>BY BILL SCHNEIDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-0-7627-7338-1</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hikes Jackson Hole</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>BY DINA MISHEV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-0-7627-3753-4</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wyoming**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arizona</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Climbs Phoenix, Arizona</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Best Sport and Trad Routes in the Area&lt;br&gt;BY STEWART M. GREEN&lt;br&gt;February 2017 • Sports &amp; Recreation/Mountaineering&lt;br&gt;176 Pages • 5 B/W Illustrations • 89 Color Photos • 6 x 9&lt;br&gt;978-1-4930-2223-6 • $19.95 • Paper • [Trade]&lt;br&gt;Falcon Guides</td>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hikes Flagstaff</strong>&lt;br&gt;Third Edition&lt;br&gt;BY BRUCE GRUBBS&lt;br&gt;December 2020 • Sports &amp; Recreation/Hiking&lt;br&gt;96 Pages • 4¼ x 7&lt;br&gt;978-1-4930-4970-7 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]&lt;br&gt;Previous ISBN: 978-0-7627-5106-8 (2009)&lt;br&gt;Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Easy Day Hiking Guide and Trail Map Bundle</strong>&lt;br&gt;Grand Canyon National Park&lt;br&gt;Fifth Edition&lt;br&gt;BY BEN ADKISON&lt;br&gt;September 2020 • Sports &amp; Recreation/Hiking&lt;br&gt;96 Pages • 4¼ x 7&lt;br&gt;978-1-4930-5205-5 • $24.95 • Multiple-item product • [Trade]&lt;br&gt;Falcon Guides</td>
<td><strong>Best Hikes Phoenix</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Greatest Views, Wildlife, and Desert Strolls&lt;br&gt;Second Edition&lt;br&gt;BY BRUCE GRUBBS&lt;br&gt;January 2020 • Sports &amp; Recreation/Hiking&lt;br&gt;192 Pages • 69 Color Photos • 6 x 9&lt;br&gt;978-1-4930-4797-1 • $29.95 • Paper • [Trade]&lt;br&gt;Previous ISBN: 978-0-7627-4620-0 (2008)&lt;br&gt;Falcon Guides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hueco Tanks Climbing and Bouldering Guide
Second Edition
BY JOHN SHERMAN
January 1995 • Sports & Recreation/Mountaineering
416 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-930-9730-8 • $22.95 • Paper • Trade
Falcon Guides

Foraging Texas
Finding, Identifying, and Preparing Edible Wild Foods in Texas
BY ERIC M. KNIGHT AND STACY M. COPLIN
August 2021 • Nature/Plants/General
328 Pages • 32 B/W Illustrations • 349 Color Photos • 90 Recipes • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5609-5 • $29.95 • Paper • Trade
Falcon Guides

Hiking Big Bend National Park
A Guide to the Big Bend Area’s Greatest Hiking Adventures, Including Big Bend Ranch State Park
Third Edition
BY LAURENCE PARENT
March 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
240 Pages • 55 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-8168-3 • $22.95 • Paper • Trade
Falcon Guides

Hiking Texas
A Guide to the State’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Third Edition
BY LAURENCE PARENT
October 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
344 Pages • 195 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-2323-2 (2009)
Falcon Guides

Paddling Texas
A Guide to the State’s Best Paddling Routes
BY SHANE TOWNSEND
November 2014 • Sports & Recreation/Canoeing
240 Pages • 6¼ x 9
978-0-7627-9126-2 • $22.95 • Paper • Trade
Falcon Guides
SOUTH DAKOTA

Best Easy Day Hikes Columbus
BY SUSAN FINCH
September 2009 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
104 Pages • 4¼ x 6½
978-0-7627-5435-9 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Hikes Columbus
The Greatest Views, Wildlife, and Forest Strolls
Second Edition
BY JOHNNY MOLLOY
October 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
224 Pages • 52 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3802-2 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Hikes Cincinnati
The Greatest Views, Wildlife, and Forest Strolls
Second Edition
BY JOHNNY MOLLOY
October 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
224 Pages • 52 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3802-2 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Hikes Cleveland
The Greatest Views, Wildlife, and Forest Strolls
Second Edition
BY JOE BAUR
February 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 50 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3867-1 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Hikes Columbus
The Greatest Views, Wildlife, and Forest Strolls
Second Edition
BY JOHNNY MOLLOY
October 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
232 Pages • 62 Color Photos • 6½ x 9
978-1-4930-3803-9 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Camping Ohio
A Comprehensive Guide To Public Tent And RV Campgrounds
BY BOB FRYE
July 2013 • Sports & Recreation/Camping
200 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-8180-5 • $18.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Ohio
A Guide To The State’s Greatest Hikes
Third Edition
BY MARY REED
April 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
264 Pages • 218 Color Photos • 6½ x 9
978-1-4930-3865-7 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Road Biking™ Ohio
A Guide To The State’s Best Bike Rides
BY CELESTE BAUMGARTNER
May 2010 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
208 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-3963-9 • $16.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Black Hills Country
BY BERT AND JANE GILDART
April 2006 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-0-7627-3544-0 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking the Black Hills Country
A Guide To More Than 50 Hikes In South Dakota And Wyoming
Third Edition
BY BERT AND JANE GILDART,
REVISED BY MARCUS HEERDT
June 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
216 Pages • 40 B&W Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4308-8 • $19.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Exploring the Appalachian Trail: Hikes in the Mid-Atlantic States
Second Edition
BY GLENN SCHERER AND DON HOPEY
August 2013 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
384 Pages • 25 B/W Photos • 5 x 7
978-0-8117-1299-6 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Stackpole Books

Foraging Pennsylvania and New Jersey
Finding, Identifying, and Preparing Edible Wild Foods
BY DEBBIE NAHA-KORETZKY
May 2021 • Nature/Plants/General
296 Pages • 259 Color Photos • 70 Recipes • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5627-9 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Naturalist's Guide to the Atlantic Seashore
Beach Ecology From The Gulf Of Maine To Cape Hatteras
BY SCOTT SHUMWAY
February 2008 • Nature/Animals/Wildlife
240 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-4237-0 • $32.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Passport To Your National Parks®
Companion Guide: North Atlantic Region
BY RANDI MINETOR
April 2008 • Travel/Parks & Campgrounds
168 Pages • 4 ¼ x 7
978-0-7627-4470-1 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Scats and Tracks of the Mid-Atlantic
A Field Guide To The Signs Of Seventy Wildlife Species
Second Edition
BY JAMES HALEPENNY AND JIM BRUCHAC
August 2008 • Nature/Animals/General
192 Pages • 4 ¼ x 7
978-1-4193-0296-8 • $14.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Ski & Snowboard America Mid-Atlantic
Second Edition
BY JOHN PHILLIPS
December 2001 • Sports & Recreation/Winter Sports
320 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-0845-1 • $17.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Globe Pequot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Photos</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appalachian Odyssey</strong></td>
<td>By Jeffrey H Ryan</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>978-0-8930-0590-8</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>[Trade]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovering the Appalachian Trail: Hikes in Northern New England</strong></td>
<td>By Michael Kodas, Dr Andrew Weeger and Mark Condon</td>
<td>Stackpole Books</td>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>978-0-8117-2567-2 (2017)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>[Trade]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovering Amphibians</strong></td>
<td>By John Himmelman</td>
<td>Falcon Guides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>978-0-8930-3388-1</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>[Trade]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Native Trees of Connecticut
A Step-by-Step Illustrated Guide to Identifying the State’s Species
BY JOHN EHRENREICH
March 2022 • Nature/Plants/Trees
192 Pages • 362 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-6020-7 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Globe Pequot

Best Easy Day Hikes Fairfield County
BY STEVE MIRSKY
September 2009 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 4¼ x 6¼
978-0-7627-5436-6 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Connecticut and Rhode Island
A Guide to the Area’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Second Edition
BY RHONDA AND GEORGE OSTERTAG
May 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
320 Pages • 155 Color Photos • 6¼ x 9
978-1-4930-3996-8 • $26.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Sea Kayaking and Stand Up Paddling Connecticut, Rhode Island, and the Long Island Sound
BY DAVID FASULO
June 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Kayaking
256 Pages • 145 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2445-2 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Bike Rides Connecticut
The Greatest Recreational Rides in the State
BY DAVID STREEVER
August 2016 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
256 Pages • 50 Color Photos • 6¼ x 8¼
978-0-7627-9726-5 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

The Connecticut River Boating Guide
Source To Sea
Third Edition
BY CONNECTICUT RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL
April 2007 • Sports & Recreation/Water Sports
256 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-4097-0 • $19.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Rock Climbing Connecticut
Second Edition
BY DAVID FASULO
September 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Mountaineering
216 Pages • 38 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-0990-9 • $30.00 • Paper
Falcon Guides

Spooky Trails and Tall Tales Connecticut
Hiking the State’s Legends, Hauntings, and History
BY STEPHEN GENCARELLA
September 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
240 Pages • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-3914-2 • $18.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
Hiking Maine’s 4,000-Footers
BY DOUG DUNLAP
April 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
208 Pages • 22 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-60893-699-1 • $18.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Down East Books

Hiking Maine’s Baxter State Park
A Guide to the Park’s Greatest Hiking Adventures Including Mount Katahdin
BY GREG WESTRICH
June 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
224 Pages • 71 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-60893-045-6 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking Mount Desert Island
Pocket Guide
Second Edition
BY EARL D. BRECHLIN
March 2012 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 5 x 6½
978-1-4930-4191-6 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Down East Books

Hiking Waterfalls Maine
A Guide to the State’s Best Waterfall Hikes
BY GREG WESTRICH
May 2020 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
288 Pages • 60 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4191-6 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Historic Acadia National Park
The Stories Behind One of America’s Great Treasures
BY CATHERINE SCHMITT
May 2016 • Nature/Regional
232 Pages • 80 B/W Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-1813-0 • $16.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Lyons Press

Kid’s Guide to Maine
BY EILEEN OGINTZ
April 2018 • Juvenile NonFiction/Travel
144 Pages • 5¼ x 7⅛
978-1-60893-982-4 • $14.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Down East Books

Maine Beaches
Pocket Guide
BY THE EDITORS OF DOWN EAST
April 2012 • Travel/United States/Northeast/New England
72 Pages • 5 x 6½
978-1-60893-044-9 • $7.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Down East Books

Maine Birding Trail
The Official Guide to More Than 260 Accessible Sites
BY BOB DUCHESNE
June 2009 • Nature/Birdwatching Guides
272 Pages • 5¼ x 8¼
978-0-89272-783-4 • $15.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Down East Books

Maine Hikes Off the Beaten Path
35 Trails Waiting to Be Discovered
BY AISLINN SARNACKI
June 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
224 Pages • 129 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-60893-598-7 • $21.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Down East Books

Maine Outdoor Adventure Guide
BY JOHN CHRISTIE AND JOSH CHRISTIE
September 2015 • Travel/Special Interest/Adventure
132 Pages • 6 x 9
978-1-60893-267-2 • $15.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Down East Books
### Maine's Most Scenic Roads
25 Routes Off the Beaten Path  
Second Edition  
BY JOHN GIBSON  

September 2011 • Travel/United States/Northeast/New England  
192 Pages • 5¾ x 8¾  
978-0-89272-942-5 • $14.95 • Paper • [Trade]  


Down East Books

### Paddling in the Western Maine Mountains
BY DOUG DUNLAP  

May 2020 • Sports & Recreation/Canoeing  
160 Pages • 15 B/W Photos • 6¼ x 9  
978-1-60893-709-7 • $18.95 • Paper • [Trade]  

Down East Books

### Paddling the Northern Forest Canoe Trail
BY DAN TOBYNE WITH ERIC ALEXANDER  

May 2021 • Nature/Reference  
224 Pages • 170 Color Photos • 7 x 10  
978-1-60893-692-2 • $32.95 • Cloth • [Trade]  

Down East Books

### Scenic Maine Road Trips
BY DAN TOBYNE  

June 2013 • Travel/United States/Northeast/New England  
144 Pages • 120 Color Photos • 8¼ x 8¼  
978-1-60893-220-7 • $22.99 • Paper • [Trade]  

Down East Books

### Skiing Maine
BY JOHN CHRISTIE AND JOSH CHRISTIE  

September 2016 • Sports & Recreation/Skiing  
160 Pages • 5½ x 8¾  
978-1-60893-568-0 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]  

Down East Books

### Snowshoeing and Cross-Country Skiing in the Western Maine Mountains
BY DOUG DUNLAP  

November 2019 • Sports & Recreation/Skiing  
232 Pages • 6 x 9  
978-1-60893-707-3 • $19.95 • Paper • [Trade]  

Down East Books

### Ultimate Acadia
50 Reasons to Visit Maine's National Park  
Second Edition  
BY VIRGINIA WRIGHT  

April 2016 • Travel/Parks & Campgrounds  
128 Pages • 70 Color Photos • 7¼ x 7½  
978-1-60893-583-3 • $16.95 • Cloth • [Trade]  


Down East Books

### Walking Trails in the Foothills of Western Maine
BY DOUG DUNLAP  

April 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking  
112 Pages • 6¼ x 9  
978-1-60893-705-9 • $16.95 • Paper • [Trade]  

Down East Books

### Waterfall Walks and Easy Hikes in the Western Maine Mountains
BY DOUG DUNLAP  

March 2021 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking  
208 Pages • 6 x 9  
978-1-60893-701-1 • $19.95 • Paper • [Trade]  

Down East Books

### Wildflowers of Maine
ILLUSTRATED BY KATE FURBISH, INTRODUCTION AND NOTES BY MELISSA DOW CULLINA  

October 2017 • Nature/Plants/Flowers  
128 Pages • 3 B/W Photos • 72 Color Illustrations • 1 Color Photo • 6¼ x 8¾  
978-1-60893-655-7 • $19.95 • Cloth • [Trade]  

Down East Books
MASSACHUSETTS

Hiking the Berkshires
A Guide to the Area’s Greatest Hikes
BY JOHNNY MOLLOY
June 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 84 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4976-9 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Bike Rides Boston
Great Recreational Rides In The Metro Area
BY SHAWN MUSGRAVE
April 2014 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
304 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-4694-1 • $21.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Bike Rides Cape Cod and the Islands
The Greatest Recreational Rides in the Area
BY GREGORY WRIGHT
May 2015 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
320 Pages • 44 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-0755-4 • $27.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Bird Guide Cape Cod
A Field Guide to the Birds of Cape Cod
BY RANDI MINETOR AND NIC MINETOR
May 2021 • Nature/Birdwatching Guides
144 Pages • 1 Color Illustration • 169 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-5520-3 • $14.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Berkshires
BY JIM BRADLEY
April 2011 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
96 Pages • 4 x 6½
978-0-7627-6057-2 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Cape Cod and the Islands
Second Edition
BY PAMELA VAN DRIMLEN AND
CHERYL JOHNSON HUBAN
April 2011 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 4¼ x 7
978-0-7627-6133-3 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Hikes Boston
Simple Strolls, Day Hikes, and Longer Adventures
Second Edition
BY STEVE MIRSKY,
REVISED BY JAMES BUCHANAN
March 2023 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-4616-4 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Death on Mount Washington
Stories of Accidents and Foolhardiness on the Northeast’s Highest Peak
BY RANDI MINETOR
May 2018 • History/United States/State & Local/New England
224 Pages • 5½ x 8½
978-1-4930-3207-5 • $18.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Lyons Press

Hiking Massachusetts
A Guide To The State’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Second Edition
BY BENJAMIN AMES
June 2014 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
240 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-8480-6 • $21.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
NEW YORK

Hiking the Catskills
A Guide to the Area’s Greatest Hikes
BY RANDI MINETOR AND STACEY FREED
July 2022 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
256 Pages • 90 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-6299-7 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Bike Rides Long Island
The Greatest Recreational Rides in the Area
BY DAVID STREEVER
April 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
288 Pages • 56 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-0736-3 • $22.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Bike Rides New York City
Great Recreational Rides In The Five Boroughs
BY MARY STAUB
May 2014 • Sports & Recreation/Cycling
320 Pages • 6 x 9
978-0-7627-8445-5 • $21.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Adirondacks
Second Edition
BY LISA BALLARD
June 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
120 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-1-4930-2447-6 • $12.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Albany
BY RANDI MINETOR
May 2010 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-0-7627-5463-2 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Best Easy Day Hikes Buffalo
BY RANDI MINETOR
May 2009 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
112 Pages • 4½ x 7
978-0-7627-5464-9 • $9.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
NEW YORK

Hiking New York's Lower Hudson Valley
BY RANDI MINETOR, PHOTOGRAPHS BY NIC MINETOR
April 2018 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
272 Pages • 143 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2989-1 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides

Hiking the Adirondacks
A Guide to the Area’s Greatest Hiking Adventures
Second Edition
BY LISA BALLARD
June 2017 • Sports & Recreation/Hiking
360 Pages • 175 Color Photos • 6 x 9
978-1-4930-2443-0 • $24.95 • Paper • [Trade]
Falcon Guides
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